[Relationship between kinetic visual acuity and visual acuity with limited exposure].
Using a kinetic vision tester which we developed, kinetic visual acuity (KVA) at target velocity of 0-100 km/h was measured at background luminance of 0.1-200 cd/m2 in 19 eyes of 10 normal volunteers ranging in age from 20 to 31 years. The decrease in KVA was slow at a target velocity of 30 km/h or more as reported before. KVA was best at background luminance of 100 cd/m2. In 3 eyes of 2 normal subjects, 3 eyes of 2 patients with tonic accommodation and 1 eye of 1 patient with central serous chorioretinopathy, visual acuity at limited exposure times was also measured. In patients with tonic accommodation, visual acuity at limited exposure times was good, but KVA was poor as compared to normal eyes. In the eyes of patients with central serous chorioretinopathy, results were poor for both. The quantity of light required to obtain the same visual acuity was similar for both normal eyes and eyes with central serous chorioretinopathy in terms of both KVA and visual acuity at limited exposure times. In eyes with tonic accommodation, difference was seen in the required quantity of light. We conclude that functions of accommodation are involved in kinetic vision and that higher visual functions are required than those for visual acuity at limited exposure times.